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Wholesale GrocersFancy and Staple
...Groceries.

A; C. Whit is down from Cherry valley,
Cristobal Garcia, of Liberty, la In tbe

olty.
Franolaco Lucero Is In town from Chap-erit-

Col. O. C. French Is down from Watrous,

1). legate T. U. Catron I. In ths city from
the south.

Ernest Browue, Wife and eblld, are up
from Socorro,

Levi A. Hughes is over tbls way, from
Snota Fe, again.

laao Wyuu, the Colorado miner, left for
tne. Hopewell cauip.

Horace Palladioo returned from Albu-q'terqu-

this merging.
John V. Trestidsr, the photographer, left

for Chihuahua, Mexico.

METKOrOLlS MISCELLANY. Miner Clearing Sale

OF IIKTE SHOES,
Nowgoinjon. Now is the chance to avil
yourself of these goods as quoted:

miJ. Blehl, leading undertaker.
,N D"

Baud practice, nt city hall.
Fruits and Vegetable,'
Fish and Oysters....
in Season. TsSepiioua 18.,Water onrca stomach

2U0u
Macbeth

troubles.

ant 3hcep-Br.cd.- rs at ths City Hall.

Pursuant to call and Invitation, issued
in the names of Cbas. Ilfeld, Gross, Black-we- ll

& Co., Myer Friedman & Bro., and
Browne & Manzanarea Co., about 100 gen-

tlemen, Interested In wool and
assembled in the city ball of Eait Las

Vegas at 10 o'clock, thla forenoon, for tbe
purpose of organizing a Territorial Wool

Growers' association.
Don i'edro Pcrea, of Bernalillo county,

was elected temporary chairman, and

George Arnot, of Ban Miguel ounty, tem-

porary secretary.
Sol Luua, of Valencia county, moved

that tbe temporary organization be made

pormanent, and that ia addition a
be elected from each county In

tbe territory, said officers to be named by
the delegates representing their resptutive
counties in the convention. The motion
was carried.

A. M. Blackwell, of this city, offered . a
motion to the effect that a committee of

three be appointed by tbe presiding officer
to frame by-la- for tbe guidance of tbe
members of tbe convention and associa-

tion. Tbe motion was amended to as to

Ons lot Childrsn's Kid two strap slippers, Patent tip tires e torestaurant for an
10B--

Mercodes Csrabajil la in town from 10.85
i.oo

The New Brunswick
appetizing meal.

TliACK AND TUAIN. . ,

Bupt. J. E. Hurley left for Raton on No.
.slKes9 toUViPuerto de Luna, y.

" 10 to 11Juan Ma. Blea aud wife are In the city,
' very fine, . .

strap slippers. .
to Trinidad, cheap, at

It ironi tas Janos, 2, this morning.

Tsn ons "
Patent leather one
Kid

t 41 II

Kailroad ticket
Kosentnal Broi'. Mrs. Carlos Gabaldon and cblldian went Dr. C. W. Hogeboom, chief surgeon ofdown to Howe, last night. Misses'

1.26

B0

1.00
.78

.80
1.26
180

tbe Atchison, arrived in Las Vega, fromLouis Ilfeld, of. Albuquerque, Is In tbe
Topeka, last evening.

Red " "
Tan, high button, ..city, attending the wool ponveullon.

Sostenes Delgado, tbe rising young mer

Wool Dealeis,
East Las Tegas and Albuquertjue, New MexicOe

GEOSS, BLACKWELL & KELLY

WOOL,
N

, ioo, 103 and 104 North Second St.;

St. Louis, Mo,

General Manager J. 3, Frey will go over

" 8 to 11
" 9 to 1014

ia to a
" l!4to8

11 to 18
" 13 to i

.. ' latoJ
.Regular price, $1.90,
. " " "

3.00,
.. " 2.00,

" " 2.80,

chant of Cbaperlto, is in tbe city, buying tba New Mexico division, in a day or two,StOCK. L26on a tour of Inspection. lr " -

At 8:30 o'olock tbla morning;, Mrs. W. 8.

Blandish gave birth to a daughter.

Meeting of the stockholder! of the Las

Vegas telephone company,

Better times ahead for New Mexico, Las

Vegas In particular, In tbe near future.

The Hebrew ladies' aid society will meet

at the temple, at 8 o'clock,

Don Pedro Perea Is up from Bernalillo,
presiding over the deliberations of tbe A. H.' Andreas has resumed his duties as
wool growers.

1.00

1.28

180
1.60

agent for tbe Atchison at Nutt, N. M., vice
Mrs. C. O. Harrison, wife of an Albu J. C, O'Connor, extra agent.read five members, instead of tbree, and

qiierque dentist, was a passenger for

" Kid, front lace, patent tip, square tos
Ladies' Kid Oxford ties

" " Prince Alberts -

' " Oxford ties
" Tan, " " olotb top
" " Prince Alberts
" " one strap sandals.......
", .." front lace. ...

,
- Kid button, patent tip t. .

Men's Lace and Congress, good value

Mrs. E. M. Campbell, mother of an Althe following gentlemen were appointed to Wilkesbarre, Pa. - 1.26
act on tbls committee, viz: M. W 1.80A. C. Voorbees, an pollUoiari-lawye- r,

Is down from Raton, and up from
buquerque telegraph operator, was ticket-
ed to that place, from Topeka.oo last even-

ing's train.
Browne, East Las Vegas; Eutimio Mon

2.00,
225,
2 50,

9.00,
2.00,

'2 00

160
a trip to tne soutn.

toya, San Antonio ; Myer Friedman, Las
Veeas; Louis Ilfeld, Albuquerque; A. M. J. II. Farthing is interviewing our deal

Receiver Smith, of the A. & P.', went 1.60ers lu behalf ot.Wertbeimer Sc Co., Md
Blackwell, East Las Vegas. . gloves, New York. - These Bargains for Cash, Only.The for each county Eutimio Montoya Is up from San An

south, In bis special car, last evening, ac-

companied by bis son aod C. Kelaey and
son. Mr. Kele.y Is the auditor of the C.tonio, to doy, in attendance at tbe meetwere then elected, as follows, viz:

log of wcol growi rs. 0. L. HOUGHTON,Bernalillo county, Wm. Mcintosh; Ch a. roaa. -
Benidito Duran. one of tbe bondsmen for

J. Tbornhill.tbe florist and gardener, now

rides about tbe city in a newly and hand-

somely painted delivery wagon.

Tbe Wooster divorce case has been re-

ferred by Judge H. B. Hamilton to W. G.

JIaydon, special master in chancery.

If you want to buy a first-clas- s refriger-
ator, remember that Wagner Myers are

closing out tbeir stock for the season, 8t

Some parties in Las Vegas are said to be

playing ablgb-banue- d game at wbioh they

ves county, W. 8. Prager; Colfax county, Dan Coughlln Intends loon to take layE. W. Pierce, left in the lurch, is over from
Jerome Troy; Dona Ana county, C. H Mora county, . -

--DEALER IN
off from bis duties as Atchison local agent,
at Springer, and will rusticate In theAmino; Eddy county, Mr. 8anders; Lorenzo Lucero, of tbe art preservative.

Grant county. L. Burdick; Guadalupe has returned from Trinidad, accompanied mountains, during bis vacation season, ao
by bis wile ana cuim.oounty, J. G. Clancey ; Lincoln oouoty, oompanied by George Esslg, of Flattsburg,

THE MUSIC DEALER,
Carries the most complete stock of musical goods
in the Territory. Mail orders promptly filled. .. .

The Plaza. - - Las Vegas,
Harilware. StoTBs & Agricnltnral ImplementsJones Taliaferro; Mara cJUDty, Aoorcinlo T. A. Schomburg and J. van Houten. of

tbe Maxwell grant, came down to Springer Missouri.
Martinez; Rio Arriba county, T. D. Burns; irom itatoo, yesteraay. . , Harry McTier, who has acted as nightSan Juan county, Salome Jaques; San Mi

Tony Cajal has gone op into Colorado, operator for tbe Pecos Valley .railwayguel county, Chas. Ilfeld ; Santa Fe couu to decide about that Spanish newspaper
job, auring tne campaign. company, at Eddy, for some time past, has

gone to EI Paso, where he aocepts a posi
ty, Juan Ortiz; Sierra county, H. Merten;
Socorro county, Eutimio Montoya; Taos

are likely to get caught, and then tbe aevii
will be to pay.

m

Tbe Mexican lad who is peddling Ice

cream in a freezer has an eye to business
and be may yet be well fixed in this
world's goods.

Miss Pearl Saunders, daughter of Mrs.
Charles Mausard, of Albuquerque, passedcounty, Albert Muller; Union county

tion with tbe Texas Sc Pacific He is sue
ceeded by J. F. Ayers.tbrougn tor Jlsoon, towa. ,

Francisco Gallegos y Baaa; Valencia Dr. Felipe Romero, tbe promising son of Night Tsrdmaster H. W. Gilbert willcounty, Victor Sais. Don Benigno Romero, is expected from St,
Louis, evening. act as day yardmaster at Raton and Ed

Langwortby will perform tbe duties ot
"M. W. Browne, of this city, then moved

that a committee on resolutions, composed Misses Sadie and Minnie Holtman have
returned from Santa Fe, where they wereof five members, be appointed by tbe chair. night yardmaster; up there, in the absence

of J. Sweeney, day yardmaster, at tnethe guests of Mrs. Chas. Bpiess.nee Lynch,Tbe motion prevailed, and the following
were named to act on this committee, viz: Mrs. M. P. Moore, oonsort of M. P. Moore,

deputy internal revenue collector, reached

There was not a quorum present at the

meeting of tbe school board, last evening,
and an adjournment was taken till Wed-

nesday evening. '

George Lanpford, a stroke oarsman in
tbe Yale crew, is a nephew of Judge La-

fayette EmnieU, of this city, and a cousin
of Mrs. M. A. Otero.

Hopewell mining camp.
- . "

'

A. A. Robinson, president of ths Mexithe city, irom wicnita, Kansas, last even
lng. can Central road, has been in Topeka

Fourth
Invoice

" cf

"Alaska" and "Nationar' Refrigerators
and Ice Boxes,

for this season, just received and placed on sale, at ILFELD'S. This
proves the superiority of these makes, and, further, the attractiveness of
our low prices,

"Reliable" is the name of that wonderful new
Oil Stove, which we exhihit. It does evervthine a cook stove does

Max Nordhans, San Miguel county; Sol
Luna, Valencia county; Pedro Castillo,
Bernalillo county; Levi Hughes, Santa Fe

county; Joan Maria Blea, Guadalupe

C. E. Perry. Saul Rosenthal and Richard bavlrg returned there from St. Louie. Mr.
Lnrimore are at home, from Lordsburg, at KODlnson went to at. Louie to attend a conwnicn place they instituted a Kr 01 r. ference of the executive and traffio officials

OF ALL KINDS.
A large stock ot Stoves and Flows now on hand, which will be sold a llttlt

above cost. These floods are all warranted to be of the very best make in the
United States, and to give perfect satisfaction.

At the Old Stand on Center Street. EAST LAS VEGAS. N. M.

WM. MALBOEUF
Is Offering the Greatest Values in Dry Goods,

Harness, Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots,
Shoes and Groceries.

WE' VE A PINE LOT OF GOODS,
Purchased at a Great Sacrifice, and will give

"

Our Customers the Advantage of this

Special Low Prices on Dress Goods.

THE BEST PLACE IN THE CITY TO BUY YOUR GROCERIES.

A. A. SENECAL. Manager.

AGUA PURA COMPANY

county. lodge.
of tba Mexican Central and Mexican NaChas. Ilfeld presented a motion to tbe Miss Lena Kent, of Trinidad, has spent

a few days In this city, visitins ber sister. tional roads for tbe purpose of adjustingeffect that the Hon. T. B. Catron, delegate
Mrs. E. Foote, and will return home in tbe freight tariffs on interstate and interna.to congress, be requested to deliver an ad
morning.dress to tbe convention. The motion was tlonal business, and adjusting rates by alUMrs. Isldor Stern and daughter. Miss

The regular monthly meeting of the
ladies' league of tbe First .Presbyterian
church, will be bold in the chapel, on Sat-

urday afternoon, July 11th, at 8 o'clock.

Theodore Reed, of Haskell, Texas, a tin-

ner by trade, is in the city, this week, look-

ing for a location. Springer Stockman.
- Not W. H. Myers, the absconding Las

Vegas tinner, eh?

rail lines to meet water competition. Tbecarried, and it was arranged that Mr. Cat Cora, wbo has been attending a high sobool
Mexican lines have an agreement for tb.ron would speak during the afternoon ses in that city, will arrive from St. Louis on

the evening train, , . ision. regulation of rates and traffio; and they
Miss Cora Walsen, charming daughter with the lines ot ths SouthLetters from Hon. Geo. H.Wallace, presl

except to .make your kitchen as hot as an oven. It cooks and "keepsdent of the Missouri Wool-Grower- asso western traffio association on business pass
of uen. area walsen, is down irom Den-
ver, the guest, for a month, of Charles cool."ing to and from Mexico via the Rio GrandsTamme and family.elation, Captain J. G. Clancey, of El Alamo

Gordo, and Messrs. Phillips & Glen, were crossings. Mr. Robinson will pass throughSalomon Luna, republican national com
mltteeman for New Mexico and a large for the City of Mexico in special Mexicanread. In their letters, these gentlemen ex
sneep-rais- or Valencia county, Is a visl Central car No. 451, on No. 1, this evening.pressed tbeir hearty approval of the move' tor to lias Vegas,ment to establish a Terrl orial Wool-Gro- w

People who pawn or sell tbeir old clothes
at the second-ban- d stores must indeed be

very sorely pressed for means. And yet
this is almost a daily occurrence in Las

Vegas.

The stockholders of the Las Vegas tele-

phone company will put their heads to-

gether on July 8th for the transaction of

warvlng detS ol superior quality, at much less than usual prices we
offer from a: large line of manufacturers' saniples, which we bought

Mines Near at Hand. ...Charles Gross, Pueblo; U. Ferguson,
Bessemer, Colo. ; John Buckley, St. Louis;era' association, expressed regret at tbeir That distance lends enchantment to. thsand U. D. Wagner, Denver, book theirInability to be present, and tendered time cneap ana will sell the same way. ,

'
view, seems to not only be true In land.;names at the Central hotel.ly suggestions In regard to matters that

should come before tbe convention. On scapes, but in business,' as well. At the
door of Las Vegas is ope of the b.est gold

E. F. Hobart, general of
New Mexico, and presumably a distant ILFELD'S. The Plaza.may properly come be- -

motion, which was unanimously carried, rt inr n ik inr aim i--
rvsuch business as

fore tbem. relative of the republican prospects In New Mexico. Tbls .Is givena vote of thanks was tendered these gen tial nominee, is in tne olty,
tlemen for the interest they bad taken in Adolpb Letcher, of Baltimore, who wa

out Id all can ior by Prof . B. F. G.ltner,
who has been an expert mfniug engineer
all bis life. From the first work that was

Jose Padilla, under sentence of death
for murder. aDDeared on tbe plaza, the a resident of New Mexico from 1862 to 1876.the movement.

.

L&k&s anil Storap in Las Yegas Hot Springs Canon. ?Mr. Catron suggested that a committee drove out to Los Alamos, aocom
panied by bis wife, a sister of Wm. Frankother day, guarded by a deputy sheriff and Novelty Dry Goods Store.on permanent organization bo appointed,in O. C. French, Watrous: M. P. Moore andaccompanied by a brother, the latter

tears, all the while.

done on tbe "Surprise" mine, Prof. Giltner
gave It aa his opinion that mineral In pay
lng quantities would be reached at the
water level and not before.

nnTj.SLl Capstcitsr 50,000 Toxi.&upon which a motion was offered increas wife, L. A. Hughes and E. F. Hobart,Santa
he; A. JS. Bourne, tort Union, and A. Clog the committee on by-la- to fire mem

Charles Gross is down from Pueblo, Voorbees, Ra:on, put up at the New Optic,bers instead of three, and that these five ALL SUMMER GOODS MUST GO.
A Plain Statement of Facts.

A few public-spirite- d men In this, cityJ. H Farthing, C. W. Smith. San FranColo., for tbe purpose of starting a cigar
Our Ice is pure, firm and clear, and gives entire satisfaction

to our many patrons.
members act both as a committee on by csao ; J. Cook, San Marcial ; M. Morse andmanufactory in Las Vegas, probably on laws and permanent organization. Tbe F. C. Morrow, Kansas Citv. and K. R.

have invested their money . liberally and
are now within a few feet of tbe water
level. They desire help to push tbe work

Bridge street, if a suitable room oan be motion prevailed and the gentemen named Pierce, Boston, register at the Depot botel. 2,500 yds. Lace Lawns and Batiste, Office: 620 Douglas Ave., East LasVegas, UMabove were appointed to act. C. W. Wlldenstein, ot Watrou". lain worth ioc, T
found for the purpose.

Madam Gcffrier, an experienced mas

Fancy Silk for Waists, a limited
amount only, worth 65c ( K

Our sale price, per yd Jj
town, but was too sick to attendIt was then moved tbat the convention Our sale price, per yard,the business sessions of tbe insane asylumadjourn until 1 o'clock, this afternoon, inneur, recently from Berlin, arrived at tbe Drmrd ana tne meeting was postponed un

of development further. Would : it not
seem advisable for some, wbo have money
to spend elsewhere, to aid in the "Bur-.- '
prise" mine project a littlet ,aod not only
benefit themselves, bnt tbe town as well t

hot springs, Those suffering with One lot figured Dimity,til Tuesday, July 14th. Our Stock of Parasols must so, re--order to give the various committees an
opportunity to act upon tbe business placedrheumatism, gout, stomach or kidney Miss Agnes Morley. tbe accomollshed gardless of cost, fromin their hands by tbe convention. Tbe daughter of Mrs. Ada Morley Jarrett, it 36cworm ic, rjOur sale price, per yd. 2jtroubles, are invited to call upon her, and up.magma a snort stay in AiDuquerque, onmotion carried and the meeting adjourned. her way from Stanford university to herThe Western Union Telegraph company's

Drive out to the "Surprise'' mine,
and see what work has been done and

what prospects are there. It may Bet you
to thinking, if nothing else. ,

On lot Cotton Challies Ladies' Shirt Waists, ournome at uatus, eocorro county. ' entire

MILLS & KOOGLER,
Buccessors to T. B. MILLS, Established in 1878.

Real Estate, Mining f Insurance Agis.
Represent the Royal Exchange Assurance Company,

- of London, England ; Assets

$23,000,000.CountT and school honriA hnnirhft And anM. Rent fAnilltind Fnr nnnir anrth taflnrl.

local office, under tbe management of J, M'KINLEY NOTINOS.
W. Brooks, keeps abreaBt of the times In i wm

Probate Court Matters.
and Lawns, QlOur sale price, per yd.ttlCThe wool growers at convention The last will and testament ot George The following two committees have been

all things relating to telegraphy. A new
clock and relay instruments are the latest
to be placed in position in the office.

are pronounced in favor of the McKioley

39c

25c
Ludemann, deceased, was admitted to

stock at cost, from
and up. - ,

Men's Balbriggan Shirts,
sold everywhere, 45c,
Our sale price, only

One lot Silk Striped Challies,named for tbe benefit ball given to Prof.
tariff on tbe fleecy commodity, to a man, probate, ', ' Sodrlng at the Casino, hot springs, or light shades, was 25c.

"

Q r
Mrs. Wm. McKinley, of Canton, Ohio, is Mrs. M. J. Boardman ,has been granted row night: On reception, E. H. Smith, Our price, per yard,letters of administration on tba estate of

It is safe to say that no one experienced
any inconvenience through the closing of

the stores, Saturday, and those who closed
a first cousin of James Saxton, the wheel M. CJuxton and R. C. Rankin; on floor,

ties. Large list of ranch and improved property, and over 8.000,000 acres ot timber
lands in the south and southwest, at prices which challenge competitors. Office 00
Bridge St., Las Vegas, N. M. - .

. ,wright, and a second cousin of Jefferson ber dead husband, the locomotive engineer. J. Cluxton, Earl Hollingsworth andt. W Only Agents for Standard Paper Patterns.
and Joshua Raytiolds, of Las Vegas. Ilfeld.Jesus Ma. Tafoya and Jose M. Baca, adhave the satisfaction of knowing that,

thereby, they afforded immeasurable plea A new red, white and blue label for ministrators ot tbe estate ot Antonio Baca,
filed a final report, on the same, with the

flood Word! lor Macbeth Water.ure to tbe nunired employes, who were whisky bottles, received by Chris Bellman, DY LEVY & BRO.. MERCHANTS' LUNCHI have used Macbeth water, during tbethus liberated, for a few hours' recreation has a portrait of McKinley, probate clerk, '
past six months, and consider It a valuablewith his name underneath, and the words Tbe estate of tbe late Richard Burchill,On opening tbe bids, for tbe erection of
remedy or stomach and liver troubles, ; f"My choice, now and all tbe time; good ths plasterer, was finally acted upon, Intbe Bisters' sanitarium, in this city, yes Sixth Street, Opposite Postofficewould use it it it cost $5, instead of fifteentimes, ample revenue, and a good flask of the probate court, the remainingterday, it was found that H. W, Krug, of oents per gallon. John Shank,whisky for everybody." property being left to tbe widow. .

Accompanying a portrait of Major Mo Stockholders' Meeting. , ., . -
Trinidad, bad given tbe lowest figures,
which were something over $20,000. The
matter will not be Bettled, however, until

News reaches The Optic, sanctum tbat Notice Is hereby given there will be anKiuley, issued aa a souvenir, Tbe Optic tbe ancient and interesting town ot Taos, annual meeting of the stockholders of thehas received tbe following type-writte- n

letter from the Repository printing com
across the range, will soon be lighted with .Las Vegas Telephone Company at the office

other requirements are complied with.

Prof. G. B. Ramsey, late of the Univer

Is now Served at the Noon Hour, at the

Headquarters 'counter!
Dlff4ER served in. the evening from 5 until 7

o'clock, at which time all the delicacies
of the season can be had. Your patronage solicited.

CLARK & FORSYTHE, Prop'rs.

electricity. Thus dona tba march of pro' of tbe secretary in East Las Vegas. N. Mpany: ,

gress reach the places In Newity of New Mexico, at Albuquerque, and at 2 o'clock p. m., July 8, 1896, for tbe purTo the Editor of the Optic. -

Mcx'cj.the Las Vegas academy, but now of Dealers inCanton, Ohio. July 2d. 1896. We take pose of electing five directors to serve for
A. P. and A. M. "' the ensuing year and such other businessthe liberty of forwarding our paper daily,and Sunday, requesting tbe favor of an Special communication of Chapman as may properly come before the meeting,

Fresno, Cal., will be in Albuquerque on or
about July 25th. Tbe professor has met
with phenomenal success In bis college
work, having a total enrollment of 27ft

exchange. We assumed tbat possibly you lodge, No. 2, A. F. and A. M., wTil be held J. E. Moore, Secretary.miKui. uo iiiierenipa aunicieniiv in uantnn.
in tbe Masonic temple, at 8 o'clock, on next East Las Vegas, N. M., July 2nd.ww uume vl mc&.iniey, ims year, to care

lor an exenange. will you kind v favor Wednesday evening, for worl(irjiWe M.M. !OFfI01...:us with a answer if aereeable or not. and
students.

The friends of Joe Dixon,, formerly con

209-2t

The Swedish Movementdegree. Members are .notified to attenJ;if agreeable, place tbe Repository on your visitors are fraternally .welcome.exuuuuge nsir ;. inected with The Optic, are pleased to
learn that he 1b still in the land of the Sample and Club Rooms,And Electric Massage.the treatments given

by me, strongly aid tbe mineral waters bv MASONIC TEMPLE,' The Drinking Fountain. .
A. F. Benedict,

Acting W. M.

Bicycle tor llent.
directing their effect npon those parts ofTbe W. C. T. XT. society of tbis oity have

voraer oixm oireei ana uougias Avenue,

CHRIS SELLMAN, Proprietor.tbe body where cure is desired.- - I cod floe
New, standard make, '96 Model bicycles

toe iunas in nana witn wnlcb to erect a
drinking fountain. This is a most humane my work to tbeie special treatments; also,

to rent, by the hour, to both ladles and corns, bnnlons and ingrown toe' uaHs East Las Vegas, New Mexico.
Choicest brands of imported and domestic wines, liquors and cigars

always in stock. Polite and attentive mixologists in attendance, day and
night. The patronage of gentlemen solicited.

gentlemen.project, and oannot be pushed to comple-
tion too rapidly.

treated. F. H. Nelson,' THEO SOHCBBMAIMT, 185 ml Las Vegas Hot Serines Bath Hons.-Allow The Optic to make a few sugges 212-t- t Gunsmith, Center St.
tions: First, tbat the ladies have the foun Go to Q, V. Reed & Co., for your plumbFor Bent-T- be Watrous hotel will be ing and tin work. All work done at verytain made In tbis city, instead of sending
away for It. There are stone workers here rented and the hotel furniture sold. A reasonable prices. Try us and be con

good opening far tbe tight party.. Termswho can do tbe work, and do it artistically vinced. 200-t- f. ROSENTHAL BROS.and price on application toand well. It might be wise to advertise for
designs, allowing tbe successful artist to A meal of plenty, well cooked and serv

. Mas. J. Callaw,
ed, at the New Brunswick. 106-t-2U-1- Watrous. N. M..have bis name inscribed on tbe fountain.

Secondly, it will be of considerable value Native bran at the Las Vegas Roller
Awardedto the business bouse, in tbe city, before mills, at 80c. per 100. 100-t- f

whicb tbe fountain shall be placed. Hoi

Strawberries
FOR

Preserving.
at ;

STEARNS'
GROCERY.

Highest Honors World's Fair. ALWAYS HAVE
IMPORTANT
TEMS OF
NTEREST.

much value in dollars and cents may easily
be determined by calling on several of tbe SPECIAL NOTICES.DaI , I , I , .

living. He yet lives a nomadic life and
hangs onto the ragged edge of journalism
like grim death. At last accounts, Joe
was a space writer on a Kansas City
paper and stranded in Kansas, with tie
pass in his Jeans.

Complaint was made, last evening,
against Edw. McVey, Walter Hayward,
Wm. Trainer, Frank Addison, 8. Clements
and Frank Barney, for committing a mis-

demeanor, by throwing eggs and and stones
against the houses of Sing Lee and Yee
Wah, living on Railroad avenue. Tbe
Chinamen are peaceable, g peo-

ple and they should be protected from sucb
Impositions.

Besides tbe officers mentioned in Tbk
last evening, J. L. Van Arsdell, of

Santa Fe, was chosen first nt

of tbe Bremen's association and G. D.
Pearce, of Albuquerque, fourth t.

The following exeoutlve committee
was also elected: P. F. McCanna and L.
F. Kubns, of Albuquerque; J. Candelaria
and Ned. Gold, of Santa Fe ; G. M. Roberts,
of East Las Vegas.

At the request of a large number of per-
sons who could not otherwise attend tbe
benefit hop at the bot springs on Wednes-

day eveniDg, ths time for tbe special train
t leave the east side depot has been
changed to 8:15 o'clock p.m., instead of
7:!t0 p. ui., and will return at 1 a. dh in-
stead of 12:80 a. m. A nicely prepared
lunch will be served in tbe dining room of
tbe Montezuma hotel and light refresh- -
--ients may be bad In the billiard room,

uuvrai iiuBiDBss men, xne cause is so I rTiHB COLUMBIA BUILDING AND LOAN
I X association rffers secure investmentsnoble tbat by a little agitation, not only ror large ana small sums. Money loanedone, but several fountains could probably I Ull IVHI CBINIO.mmbe built In this city. There sboulj be at T. w. Hatward. c. C. What.

President. Aneut.least one ia each of tbe two towns. It'sIf You See it in fe Ad,, SoMONEY TO LOAN On Jewelry at the
Filigree Jewelry Co'g. store.No Protesting Done w --- j St. Nicholas block.Tbe Bremeu's convention and tniirno. 2(H)--

ment is over and tbe viiiitin? frienii.
about all returned to tbeir homes, pprftctl w FOK RENT. Furnished house on Seventh

Enquire of Mrs. A. A. Jones. Go to CS7ITEG'200-3t- .brliduou wim vdv u'jbcQuiB, says me viuzen.
Tbe Albuquerque team intended 1 1 make a
prolan in tbe ory teat race, wherein ft mma snake pin, apply atgoldFOUND. office. ,claimed Dy tne Judges that the Albuuuer- - HandGil Storeques commenced pulling bole before tbe

MORS
MOST PERFECT MADE,

MONKT TO LOAN. -- On Clamonds.
and Jewelry repairing of all

line was readied una thus gave tbe race to
Las Veea; but on secor.d tbouebt with- -'

I kinds done . LnjAB ft Co..drew the protest and the tint monev nml FOR

6c For 25 inch Vestibule Curtain Net. I ;
7c For 40 inch Cream Curtain Scrims.
CcFor 34 inch Curtain Scrims, with Colored Dots.
9c For 36 inch Silkolene, in all the newest designs and colorings.
16c For 36 inch White Dotted Swiss, In ali size dots.

Only at the Reliable Store, of

ROSENTHAL BROS.

tf Bridge Street.10 urn vegas rnq secona money to B.nta
Fe. In tbe nurd's race tbe judges claimed
tbat Uranger won. Hilsers. of Laa Vb.m. REFRIGERATORS,DON'T PAY .RKNT $100 cash and IS afor seventy months, will pay forA pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Freeclaimed otherwise, and in order tri do the tnree-roo- residence, with aood vardfrom Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant ana aooa neighborhood : centrally located. And Household Goods of all kinds.nqiiare inina-- . uranger divided tbe purse once lots five years' time.with Bis Las Vegas opponent. ltwtf40 Years the Standard. J. II. TBITLIBAtm, K.it door to P. 0., East Las Vegas,


